Condom use remains the predominant prophylactic intervention to control rates of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. However, chemoprophylactic strategies, which involve preexposure prophyaxis (PrEP) and post-exposure prophyaxis (PEP), have emerged as appropriate prevention tools to minimise and prevent future infections. Different studies have indicated that PrEP can prevent new HIV infections among men who have sex with men when used daily or event-based, and it is also effective with heterosexuals and people who inject drugs. However, appropriate education is needed as recent reports have observed a decline in adherence to PrEP over time, particularly in young adults, which will impact on the effectiveness of PrEP. Thus, we created a brief educational short intervention (3 hours) to increase the awareness of HIV with second year BMedSci Medical Science (Hons) students at De Montfort University (DMU, UK) in 2016/17 (Peña-Fernández et al., 2017) [1]. Briefly, BMedSci students tailored a community-centred intervention programme to reduce HIV infection rates following evidence-based public health methodology. 92% indicated an acquisition of knowledge for preventing HIV transmission and tools to fight this disease. However, BMedSci students also showed a lack of knowledge of preventative measures (PrEP and PEP), routes of transmission and appropriate screening. We implemented a similar teaching strategy with BSc Biomedical Science (BMS) students enrolled in the level 4 module of Basic Microbiology in 2017/18, but limited to two hours: one-hour lecture and one hour workshop in which different HIV prevention strategies were discussed and analysed by students. BMS students were also provided with an
INTRODUCTION
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is a Lentivirus, a genus of the family Retroviridae that causes HIV infection and over time, without the appropriate treatment, can develop into acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) in the infected patient. AIDS is the most severe manifestation resulting from progressive immunosuppression induced by HIV. To date, there are two HIV species, named HIV-1 and HIV-2, HIV-1 is the major species.
The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) launched in December 2013 an ambitious treatment target, known as UNAIDS 90:90:90 targets, to achieve epidemic control by 2020 [3] . This treatment target consisted of achieving by 2020 the following targets: 90% of people living with HIV will know that they are infected; 90% of them will be receiving sustained antiretroviral therapy; and 90% of them will have achieved viral suppression [4] .
More than three decades after the first identification of AIDS in the United States, a decline in new HIV diagnoses among men that have sex with men (MSM) has been observed in five London (UK) clinics [5] . Moreover, the UNAIDS 90:90:90 targets were met for the first time in London in 2016, and were similar for the whole of England except for the figure for people living with diagnosed HIV infection, which was below the target (88%) [5] . However, the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) has recently reported that the proportion of undiagnosed HIV among MSM remains below the target in six European countries [6] .
Although condom use remains the cornerstone of prophylactic intervention to control rates of HIV infection, there is no a single prevention method or intervention that can combat the HIV epidemic globally on its own due to the heterogeneity of HIV epidemic [7] [8] . Thus, the use of antiretroviral drugs as prophylactic agents (chemoprophylaxis), which consists of pre-exposure prophyaxis (PrEP) and post-exposure prophyaxis (PEP), are being recommended to reduce HIV transmission [9] . However, adherence to the specific regimen of any of these chemoprophylaxis methods and sexual behaviour is crucial for their preventive efficacy and to avoid other sexual transmitted diseases. Notwithstanding, different studies have reported that the awareness for these drug-based preventive methods, specifically for PrEP, is low [9] .
In a similar way, we observed a general lack of awareness in chemoprophylaxis methods in our second year BMedSci Medical Science students at De Montfort University (DMU, Leicester, UK) during the introduction of a short pedagogic intervention to increase HIV awareness in 2016/17 [1] . The main aim of this paper was to implement a similar teaching strategy in our Biomedical Science (BMS) undergraduate programme to increase knowledge of preventative measures (specifically PrEP and PEP), routes of HIV transmission and appropriate screening, and to determine its effectiveness.
METHODOLOGY
We performed a series of curriculum modifications in "Basic Microbiology" in 2016/17, by expanding the module to 30 credits and adding topics related to important groups of pathogens for BMS students including viruses, which resulted in a significant increase in students' satisfaction [10] . In the 2017/18 course, we introduced a specifically designed two-hour long teaching strategy to increase HIV awareness in this module of Basic Microbiology following the methods described in Peña-Fernández et al. (2017) [1] , but with some modifications as follows: one-hour lecture on what viruses are and HIV including an overview of the UNAIDS 90:90:90 targets in the UK; and one hour workshop, in which students, working in small groups, were asked to identify different community-centred interventions to reduce HIV infection rates in Leicester following evidence-based public health methodology. Interventions were discussed with the rest of the class and the academic lead who identified weaknesses and suggested improvements. Feedback related to this teaching intervention was collected through two specific questions in the module level feedback. Ethical approval was provided by the Research Ethics Committee at DMU (Ref. 1729) to use this feedback in this pedagogic study.
RESULTS
The short teaching intervention to increase HIV awareness was well-received by BMS students according to the feedback provided. 27 out of 187 students completed the module level feedback (MLF), and indicated that they enjoyed the session and suggested a practical session and the introduction of case studies to enhance the teaching intervention. A minor proportion of students completed the MLF maybe because it was delivered by the Faculty in April 2018 when students were completing their revision for their main exam, scheduled early in May; students were advised about the MLFs by email). Some examples are depicted in Table 1 , as positive and negative and/or suggestions for improvement. In a similar way as BMedSci students, BMS student showed a general lack of awareness in PrEP and PEP methods, and were unaware that Leicester was one of the participating cities in the PrEP Impact Trial programme carried out by Public Health England and National Health Service (NHS) England since 2017 (more information available at: http://www.tradesexualhealth.com/sexual-health/pep-prep.html). Unfortunately, we were unable to record their knowledge of HIV preventative measures, routes of HIV transmission and screening using the feedback-questionnaire used with BMedSci students because of a lack of time. 
FUTURE WORK
We have taken into account BMS student feedback and we are performing the following changes to increase HIV awareness in these students:
• Modification of the workshop so students can tailor a community-centred intervention programme to reduce HIV infection rates rather than identifying applicable interventions displayed on the whiteboard. Students will be timetabled in small sessions and will be provided with easy to read scientific articles to identify interventions.
• Students will be asked to complete a virtual clinical case study on HIV available in the DMU eParasitology package. We will follow recent successful experiences from our team in the development and introduction of these case studies in other undergraduate and postgraduate programmes [11] .
• Finally, we have also created an on-line unit for the learning and teaching of HIV/AIDS, which is accessible here: http://pathogens.dmu.ac.uk/units/hiv/story_html5.html (Fig. 1) . The unit provides comprehensive information about the virology of the HIV viruses and a description of AIDS, current up-to-date data on the epidemiology of HIV/AIDS and ways for diagnosing, treating and preventing HIV infection. 
CONCLUSIONS
Level 4 Biomedical Science students enjoyed the short intervention introduced this academic year, 2017/18, to enhance HIV awareness, and suggested a more practical/case study approach to study this important disease. In relation to acquisition of knowledge in these students, unfortunately our results are inconclusive due to the fact that we were unable to record their knowledge before and after this short teaching intervention. In conclusion, we consider that similar short education interventions that specifically target HIV chemoprophylaxis would be needed in any degree to prevent the decline in adherence to PrEP over time observed in young adults and reduce PEP/PrEP stigma and other barriers which could impede their access.
